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Many I'oiiipHniutitnry rt'iiiurku lmvt'
been tnude in refuriMicu to tlie com-plet- e

mill nceunitu report of tliooourt
proeueilinns iiirnihln-- our remlurs.
Tlie IIkhai.D Is nothing if iut pro-

gressive, ami its llr.st niiii is to ftirnlsli
the. news while it is news.

Tliotilt people vho nri- - so positive
in their opinions us to the (,'iiilt of the
county ofllcials like some newc-lapor- s

should be less positive In
their assertions. The court bus not
yet determined that question ; and
t)ie indications point to an acquittal

the hope, of all good citizens.

Thk recent lire at Jit. Carniel has
resulted in the Chief Huress of that
place serving notice on owners of
hotels and places of amusement, con-
taining three stories or over, that he
will enforce the state law as to the
erection of fire escapes. The neces-
sity for the strict enforcement of the
law is keenly felt not only in Mt.
Carniel, but in Shenandoah as well.
Should a tire break out in the theatre
or some of the hotels here, tlie loss
of life is fearful to contemplate. It
might be well for Chief liurgess
Tabor to give this matter duo con
sideration.

Remember tlie Poor.
Winter seems to have set in, after

much mild weatlierdiiring December.
Throughout this great country there
are very many persons to whom this
severe season is a sore trial. Times
have greatly improved, still wages
are low in many lines of industry
and there is always a large number
of idle people.

The sick and helpless are with u
all tho year round ; but their claim
are never so urgent as when tho
cold Idast adds to the siilferings
otherwise endured. There are so
many well conducted institutions for
tlie relief of the needy, any one of
which may bo made tlie means of
doing good. The average citizen is
too apt, amidst the multiplied cares
of life, to forget those less fortunate,

Every one wdio has something to
spare should remember his obligation
to Ids struggling neighbor. And
personal ministration will often go
muoli further than more perfunctory
giving through some other source.
Kiiifi words will go a long way to lift
up the fallen, to strengthen the weak,
to help the man or woman who finds
tho battle for existence almost be-

yond endurance. Let tlie new year
be woithily begun in this respect.

A Delicate Subject.
Tho press of the state has freely

commented upon tho lecture de-

livered last week by Hon. John
JVmiumakor, before an enthusiastic
audience nt the Camden Catholic
Lyceum. The subject was a delicate
and (lifllcult one, "Tho Relations of
tho Catholic and Protestant Denomi-
nations," but tho speaker scored an-
other platform success by the able
manner in which he treated the sub-
ject. The speaker was greeted with
an outburst of applause, which was
as hearty as it wiih genuine.

In speaking of the relations exist-
ing between Catholics and Protest-
ants, Mr. Wanamaker said : "Above
all we are AmoricaiiH and loyal to our
Hag. Every star is an inspiration,
and every stripe is dear to us. If the
time should come but God forbid
that it oyer will when this nation
shall be engaged in warfare the
Catholic and Protestant will bo found
marching side by bide. I am a
Protestant and rejoice in it, but,
thank God, 1 am not an aristocrat,
nor do I care forexclusiveness. Such
things are my remotest relations.
God did not put us into this world to
learn how to die, but to glorify Him
and help one another."

These are sentiments of tho true
American, and those who hold other-
wise are anything but loyal to the
Hag of our nation. Mr. Wiuiamuker
devoted the principal part of his ad-
dress to the young men, and told them
that life offered more opportunities
to-da- than over before, and that tho
country needs men to-da- y not to
light, but to stand by the Hag; not to
sit idly by and mope, but to whittle
their way to nine and fortune await-
ing tlie youth of America.

Tho speaker closed his able address
by a strong plea to the young men to
grasp every opportunity presented,
lift themselves up to places of alllu-enc-

and not put off what
should be done to-da-

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or colfeo. Hhvo you tried
the new food drink called (Iruin-O- r It is
delicious and nourishing und takes the plate
of coffee. The more Orain-- you glvo the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems, (lraln-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
UsWllko't ho choice grades of coD'oo but costs

about 1 us much. All grocers bell it, 15a and
36c.'

SINGULAR RAlL'HOAD ACCIDENT.

llllll Ol" II I.MfOIIIIlt I VI- - Itl'lvllltX l
Itiu-Hi-- i l liri'ci I ii.lnrcd.

KIU:Rl.th. N. J., Jan. 10. The- ilm of
one (if ihe hlr; fix-fo- cliivi-i- of the
eiifiliu- - draivlnir the llnynl lllm- - lino
cxiri s for Ilaltltuore and Wapl.i.igton
burst r.:' the train .via rushing lust

wood, N.J., depot yisu id.iy The
trtiln was maUinn fuMyBO ml cm an lmur
when tin- - accident o i urroil. one n

( f l'-i- - wheel went through h side
of a iaf.-i:i(- coal train, and ani-lm-- 1

seillirtl a tu-v- and crashed im.ilust the
alii.- of the (omhinatlon io.kIi A hi'le
three feet initlnre was torn In the Bide
of the ( ar. Hu.-.- Ness, of St. lienrge.
H. I., was struck by llyliiK Mpllnt-r- s and
broken glass al.u t1 face. J.hn Wy-- 1

nor, of Sunbury, Pa., sat on the (at be-- ,
hind Ness. The Hying li.ignu-n- t d d1

the seat from Its fastening and Wyner
wan thrown acrrss the car and .severely
brulred. The fireman. M Manus,
was throv n down and rei olved a severe
scalp wound.

The llltlc fo'ks love Dr. Wind's Norway
l'inu Syiitp. In Inke; perfeill.v
harmless; podtivo euro for coughs colils,
liroiicldtl, asthma.

'I'ho Wiit-hi-i-- sti'lko.
Boston, Jan. 10. The mule spinners

of I,ovell and New Hertford were given
permission to strike by the executive
commltiee or the Mule Spinners' union

i day. and r.n assessment of .'J
cents per week was levied on the mem-
bers or tho union. The executive com-
mittee also ordered thu sum of J'iOO
rrom the national funds to be placed
at the disposal of the stilkc committee.

For Infants and Children,

Tl9 fas-i- ll

ills
llEMturs

C'

- . y
Kl li:u. Yi.., J in. In i, iiur- -

rowa, a of ,1,1- - ( ,o uy, ot
Into a fight across the rivet l i Juarez,
ftlox., Eatuidr.y n:flit, nn 1 h n pitched
battle stood (If the Juarez police for
one lnur. riurrov s ;at killed, but be-
fore his dc.ith he had kll'ed a gambler,
a policeman and fatally woundLd two
other olllcers.

Scr.itch, scutch, scratch ; imablu to attend
to husliionluring the, day or sleep during
the tilglit. Ilchlug piles horrible phtpic.
Dean's Ointment cuios. Never falls. At
any drug elorc, ,10 cents.

-- nr i I',.,- - irlal.
Paris, Jan. 10. cvmte Ferdinand Val-sl- n

Est 'il!..zv, of the French army,
who Is uci of (he authorship
loiters pubi'.-he- d recently In Figaro

uron Frame and the army,
surrendeied last night at the Cherche-Ml- dl

pilson for trial by court martial,
ordeied by General Sausaier, military
governor of Paris.

Uucklea'n lrnot in v
I ho host salve in tho world for cuts,

iiruiscs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
.otter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively onus piles,
oi .to pay requited. L is ijiiarantced to give
perlect satislaetton or tnony refunded. Price
li cunts Mir li.n. horHulchv A. Wnslnv

kii'i ' i: i . ., '.
.Mioiei.. 1, J:m. 1,1. L,:,; jv-lerda- y

ail' iwa a iycl,.ue FtrncK th.s
city, unioofing tho old tie hodtst
church nnd Put son's hotel, and totally
demolishltifc- - secral business hoin,es.
Harry tellers, the city marshal, v ho
was in the police ofllco at the time, was
Instantly Id led by I'alllui; walls, 'ihe
storm lasted only a few seconds.

I'roMieiitv comes iinickcst tn tl ti tit ri ti
whose liver is in good coudliion. DeWitt's
Llltle l..irly KIm'is are famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indli-cstlo- noil nil
stomach ami liter troubles. 0. II. Hagen-buc-

MiyslcJiii 'i!i ."id I'riiui liiuiid I'oNoti.
Camden, N. J., Jan. 10. Ur. O. W.

IJraymer, one of the leading physicians
of this cilv. died last night from
meningitis, the result of blood poison-
ing. Ho was IIS years old. Dr. Utaymer
was chief of the staff of surgeons at
Cooper hospital. It is supposed that
while performing an operation virus

as transferred Into his system by a
scratch with bis linger nails. Dr. Uray- -
mer was pmmlnent in city and state
medical affairs.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test or Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

No trouble is mori common or more mis
understood than nervous dyspepsia. Peoplo
having it think that their nerves aro to ,

cured by nerve medicine und spring renie-- 1

dies; tho real seat or tho mischief is lost
sight ofi tho stomach is the organ to be!
looked after. '

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
i"1" in mo siunacn, nor periiaps

. . .miyoi me usual symptoms ui stomach weak- -

hum. Nervous dyspep,ia shows itself not in
tho stomach mi much as in nearly
other organ ; in some rases tho heart palpi- - -

tates and is iriegular; in others tho kidneys
.....ir. i.i i .... imu iiiitni-- , ju ouiL-i- i mo ooweis aro con- -

stipated, with headaches ; still others are
troubled with loss of flesh and appetite,
with accumulation of gas, sour risings and
heartburn.

.Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. (H Prospect St.,
Indianapolis, Intl., writes as follows. A
motlvo of pure gratitude prompts mo to

these few Hues regarding the nw
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-lot-

I have been a sufferer from nervous
djfpspsla for tho last four years; have tiled
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some-
times gave temporary relief until tho effects
of the medicine wore oft'. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical oxerclse, but I am
to statu that the tablets have overcome till
these obstacles, for I have galued iu flesh
sleep better and am better ill every wuy
The above is written not for notoriety, but is
based on actual fact."

ltespcctfully youn,
A. W. Sharper,

(11 Prospect St., Indianapolis, I nil.
II is cafe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cute any stomach neakness or
dlscaso except cancer of stomach, They
cure sour stomach, giis, lots of flesh and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and heartache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full packages at SO

cents.

"GOLD DUST."

I Tlie Woman Who Uses I

Washing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largost package greatest economy.

The N. K. Fairhank rnmnnnv.
S Chicago. St. Louis. New York.
9 Boston. Philadelphia.

OAl.MOItMA.
I'erxiiiiiill.r.C'oiiiliu teil Tour via l'ciiinjlvn.

niii Itiiilronil.
America is a great country. In variety Mid

grandeur of natural scenery it is unrivalid.
Its wooded heights, its lurtilo valleys, its
boundless plains, its rugged ami mcky moun-
tains its great lakes, its balmy slopes are the
admiration of id mankind. To traverse this
Kieal country, to delink) lis diversities and its
Ho.iilers is a lilieial education, u revelation
in uie i i.mircii metropolitan citizen. The
Personally conducted Tour to California
miner tlie direction of tlie rciin.ylvnuU Iiail
road Company which leaves New York miJanuarys, lhOS, all'onls a most excellent op-
portunity to view the vast variety and dound-Ivs- s

Iie.iutj of this marvelous land The party
will travel westward In special Pullman cars
in charge era Tourist Agent and ( liaporon,
stopping en route at Omaha, Dunver.Colorado
Springs, Maiiitnu, Garden of tho Gods (lien-woo- d

Springs, and S.i t Lake City, in Cali-
fornia visits will do madu to Monterey and
tlie famous Hotel Del Monte, Smti Cruz,
S.in Jo-- e. Los Angeles. San Diego, Itiverside,
Sm Bernardino, Iieillands, and Pasadena.
The party will return on tho "Golden Gate
Special," the finest train that crosses tlie Con-inc-

leaving I.os Angeles February U, and
stopping at Tucson, LI Paso, and St. Louis.
r.iRlileen (lavs will lie spent in California,
lioiinil-tri- rate, including all necessary ex-
penses during the entire trip, $3:)."i from all
points on the Pennsylvania liailroail System
cist of Pittsburg ; $:S30 from Pittsburg. For
itinerary and full information apply to ticket
agents, or address Geo. W. Jloyd, Assistant
General llroaii Stieet Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one mtniose.
namely, a receptacle for the urine, nnd as
such it is not liable to any form of disease-excep- t

by one or two ways. The first way is
.'.,m imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local ttealment of
other diseases.

SAMl-I.i- : SUNT VRKIS.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is
tlie chief cause of bladder troubhs. It is
comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Itoot fulfills wish in quickly curing
bladder and urinary troubles. It corrects ina-

bility to hold urine and scalding or stinging
pain in passing it, or bad elTccts following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many during the night to urinate.
Ihe mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t is soon realued. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have the best. At drug
gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle and pamphlet, botlt sent free
by mail. Mention Hurald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingliamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guaran
tee the genuineness of this olTer.

I'Uir'll S,r;.,..
London. J.;.. 11. The Kurnr Kotif-ci,'- -,

spondon: of '1 ii,. '. imes, und- -i dati
of Jan. y, says: A hluh Ituss-.U- of-
ficial has left I'ekln for Canton to dis-
cuss ( ertnln matters with the viceroy,
who has been oideied to agree to his
demands. A dispatch to The Dally
Mail from IlDng Kong, dated Satur-
day, says It Is reported there thatungmnu, Japan and Hussla have ar-
rived at nn agreement respecting Corea.
The details of- the agreement are ntknown to the correspondent, but the
dispatch says the Hrltlsh fleet Is

to Hong Kong.
Mrs.' Stark, Pleasant Itidge, 0., says,

"After two doctors gave up my boy to die, 1

saved him from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cuie." It is tlie quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colils and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. Ilagenbur.h.

Mttln INiliiirlo Vent-- .

Vicl.iria, It. C, Jan. 10. It is the gen-
eral opinion of sealing men here that
there will be no pelagic sealing in

sea duilng the coming season
Only one Fchooner, the Director, wil'
go to tlie Jnpanoso coast. What seal-
ing there Is done will bo carried on

fiRFAT 5RPRCP IC.
IN CTflBC

",r ul0"u w" K" y and get a pack
aj;o ol UKAlN-- It takes the nn of
coffee at about 1 the cost, It is a food drink.
rii ,,t i,in, .i .... i. iton vv Kiyuu IU llli- -

children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is mado of pure grains and looks

nd tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
'va coffee. It satisfios everyone. A cup of

18 "mcr lor tne system than a
tonic, because its benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks Grafn-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for flmln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Kri-iuil- i (Icilercd to ( Jin(l.
Paris, Jan. 10. The cruiser Duguay

Trouln, llagrhlp of the French Pacific
squadron, 1ms boon ordered to Chinese
waters. Tho Duguay Trouln Is a second
class cruiser, Iron and wooden hull, of
3,tj93 tons displacement. Her comple-
ment Is 311 men, and she has a speed
of 15.9 knots.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Ya., was
frightfully burned on tho fnco and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salio, which healed the Injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. II. Hageiibuch.

JWnu nnd W I 'i Klllt-i- by a Train.
IlulTnlo, Jan. 10. A fast train on the

New York Central railroad struck n
carriage containing Mr. and ills. Sam-
uel F.ss, 1! 'hiB city rii a level cross-
ing on th,- - ru ' l: rt Hip r1 v last
nlhlit. U :l. ' 1:1. id.

Something to Know,

It may he worth something to know that
tlie very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is blcc
trie Hitters, 'iliis medicine is purely vece- -

table, nets by giving tone to the nerve centres
In the stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw-fu- g

off impurities in the blood. I'.lcctric
Hitters improies the apjietite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have fried it
as the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for Coc or fl.oo tier
bottle at A, Vt'asley's drug store.

tin,-- (iiiiuii iu, uicKOii. wasn-amoat- idare surprised that they are not i,1L.tn and

every

wrlto and

glad

sized

every

times

down

QOLD DOST."

... -.- - &

NUGGETS' OF NEWS.

Sydney (llcndi nnli.g, tin- - 21st victim
of the London (Out.) disuBter, died Sat-
urday.

The Jewelry store of II. Urlnkwator,
nt Toledo, O,, was mysteriously lobbed
of Jewels worth $3,onn.

Tho Ohio miners' convention nt On- -
lumbus will demand an Inciease of 10
cents a ton for mining,

John Ulcelmnks, co'oied, of Timca
loosa, Fla haB confessed the m utile r of
Louis Wilson two yeais nrfo.

The New fork legislature 1 consid-
ering the plan to a farm col-
ony for vagmnts, to cost 1100 009.

An Investigation of alleged bribery nt
the last session of Pie Now JLieTrlcarf
assembly Is to he mnde at Font i Fc.

Katie Marsh, a farmer's d msnler
near Carthnwe, as b'lnik.l with
vltilol and nusauhd! by a tramp at hei
home.

Kufur JL 'ritllli-a- n, oped 70, who waf
serving a life sen'-w- for nivder lr
t linton (N. Y.) prison, has been

Tho homes of Al'en Wells and Join
Sehllrhter, near I'ottstown, Pa., wen
plnndeied Sntu-d.t- morr ig by burg-
lars.

William Auchnni's. a brake. nan o:
the IVnmiylvanl.i i. trowel fell fium i

train nenr HmMiu la v as In
Btnntly killoil.

to cum: a com in oni: dav.
Tako Laxative Ilroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. S.ic. I ho genuine has L. 11 (J. on
each tablet.

'Slum X". tii'ilcrcit.
Middletown, N. Y., Jan. 10. Frank

Dcckwlth, a watchman in the employ
of the Ontario und Western railroad,
while In the performance of his duties
Saturday night, notion! a man noting
suspiciously In the fieip.'it yard neat
the station. He ran up behind the man
and grasped him about the arms, but
the man broke loose, and Immediately
urawing a row-ive- r pilot llcckwu
twice through the lung, rieekwith
died yesterday, 'ihe nanderer was Ho-
ward Simpson, a fi.ri.,cr inmate of the

reformat my, now out on parole.
lie had no sooner committed the acl
than he became penitent, and told the
whole story to the peraons vim came
up to him at the sound of th - shot.

Mrs. M. II. Ford, Ruddell's. III., suffered
for eight years from (lvsoensla und chronic
constipation nnd was finallv ctin d bv using
DeWitt's Little Kirly liisers. the famous
utile puis lor nil stomach and liver troubles,
C. II. Ilngunhttch.

Trii'n i i n

Mon'Romi i y. Al.i.. J i. w. I'ectenlny
aftornooii e ci ach in .i , sruiuml train
No. 2G. cf tho .Westom A'lili.'ttna rail-
road, went through Cubaehitchle
bridge, 1 miles oast of rlontgomory,
falling a distance of 15 fee;. Con-
ductor Law" and Flagman Fopo wore
seriously Injured, nnd IS passengers
received bruises or other Injuries, none
of which aro serious.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and ollieis are in
vited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed tocuie
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, bronchitis and Consumption. Price
25c, and 50c.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

Tho most profifal.le himlnecs will ho fn trniiH
portutlmi and int und in fiiriiNliI hkfooilainl sunnllcH In tlie multitude f tfiuhl
Set'knfl-f- ii ahoit, a, uoncral TnuUiitf, Merenu- -
1110 ntui McaniHiilp luiiieHS, it vo8 en lu 'l'J It
will bo so In 'US.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated
uapitui, $5 000,000

o meet this demand, will own and operatoU

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own lino of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for pnsncniior Ims Inens carry-iiit- f

to that country an ImiueiiHe amount of
nnd equipment for tho mincm, as uelltiH

furnialiinn them transportation for , ves
.tiid their iootls, and eUlIUlitn Trading
Ktutloim nt different points An opportunity is
otTendany pers' ii, be they of final) or large
means, to buy h hares of utock In this eompuny
and participate in tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within tho next 12 months.
Shares are offcied at $1.00 each

nor value. and will bu ofTered
turn limited thuunulyt

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks
Tayini; lunter dividend. Whiles numerous

avitiKH hunk and bankH hvo Hii!puded,
trauppoitatfou and trading were
never Men In tho lint of fullureH. ThU ntock lit
one of tlie most denirahlo invt htmenta ofTered
the public

Tho tueorporatorit and toekhohlem who are
eonueetet) with thin company aro men of wide
experience iu frlmilar undertaktiiKH and mou
wluifO nameH are Hiillleieiit guuranteo of the
ittaiidliiK of the company, to wit :

AIJHiitT V. ItbAT, l'rea Val Main Drew Co.,
Milwaukee-

HON VM. K. MASON, United Ktates Henator
from lllinoiM

D.O KDU'AltDS. Pahs. Tralllc Mr. O If. jfc.
I) It . rlneinnatl.

I'ltANK A- - iUX'HT.uf Ohiw Kachtner Co,
IMiieaif'i'

CIIAH. II. IlOCKWKMe, Tralllc Mr. O I. & h.
it. It.. (Motion Houtu) Chiuiuo ,

W, O. ItlNlCAltSON.ileu'l 1'am, Agt. O. N. O
StT. V. It. It.. 'lnelinatl, O

II V. (iKIKKlTlI, Vrm. Vimt Natioiml lUnk.
Vitkbburv, Mlsi

ntKO, A OT rii, l"wt eighteen oars with
Hhelhy Hank, ahelbyvllle, Iml

J. M. VllU.UVH, Ctthler 1'Irst Nat'l Uuik,
Vlckdhurf.', Mltw.

Aim uu norms 01 oiiivrs tMpiany prominent
Addrcii ami maku nil money jwiyable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

l'lslii-- lIulMliu;,
Cor, Vuu lJureu ii Denrboru

r.Hir-An- i

THE FLORIDA LIMITED,

'I liren Ktttlrn New Trains Tor Southern
"iihv,i3n I'liirlibi Scrilcc.

'the Southern Hallway will liiaiu urnto lt
Florida Limited on January 17th, IstiS. The
three trains built for this sorjlee aro the
finest that have uver i turned out by
die Pullman Company. This season's
wln-diili- will do the fastest mill most con-

venient ever operated between liislern eltlc
ami tlm r noils of the South The Florida
Umileil will have llroaii strict station daily,
except Wuiiilay. at 2:3(1 p.m. ti ml I'live at
Jin ksonvllle at 1 :10 p. m. nnd St AiikiisiIiic

p. m Wrlto to John M. llesll. Distiict
Passenger Agent. 8)10 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, for further information iiik; advance
'till iii.iii reservations.

',' here I This is Just the Thl ;g.
Ki d l'l.ig Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Grulilcr Pros., drug store.

liv;.: 1..
( nttlo 1 ' ( In !'lit'"fi.'- - mi.

' ' text (noinfln i

l'ldl ole", , Jan. 'A-T- h- r .

cattle (Ms olty foot flrovk voi iw fnl
lows: Heeos, 2.SS3, shot p, 7.'. bo ,

5,41)1!. Receipts for thl prevloi v.
were: Hooves. f,Mf; sheep, fl,"1!' hot
7.311.

Heef cnttlfi were In lighter nn ,iy, nn--

with a f.ilr demand nrlces c!o. d (Inn
Thoie w w- ' "ft '

i x. on w to sgnv
lier steumer itoiim-uthiii- . Wo qui to: Kx
trn, MuVio. ; good. ;',iii.4e. ; medli tn, i'-'- il

4?)e.; common. 414i 1c.
Shepp were onlv In fair detnr ml, yet

prices remained firm: extra, SfiS't':: good
4'4GM9io.; medium, 4W4tP,; eontmnn, S'ii

; Inmlis, r.vn,!;.,., ,

Hogs wen- - all sold nt higher p Ices, as
predicted lost Weill; he-i- t weste it. Vnt
B'.iiC.: others, Miu:.

Fut cows wire Inactive nt li'.f T4e.
Thin cows wen- - dull ut
Vent onlvs wf-r- active nt ",'m c.
Mlkli cowh were quiet i t tSJ'niii
Dressed beeves were at C S',ic.

Hem Extreme S

1i iwmwiiwvvi
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HAT :io oio remedy can contain thoT elcmonts necessary to euro all diseas-
es, ii a fa t well known to everyone

Dr. Miles' System ot Restoratlvo Itcmedlcs
consists of seven distinctively dlfToront
preparationR, euuh for Its own imrposo.

Mrs. I,. C. llrr.mloy, W Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontailo, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from cxtremo nervousness and annoy
inp constipation, doveloplnglntopalpltatlon
anil iveaknCFs of the heart. I was ituahlo to
sleep, suiTerod much from hcadacho, pain in
ray left e!i!o, n!pltatlon nnd a constant
feellns of weakness and prostration. I besan
usins Dr. Miles' Kervine, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo and Liver Pills and tho Antl-Pal- n

Tills to rollovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
inc. I then took Dr. Miles' Kustorativo
Tonluand am now restored to my former
goou ueniui."

Dr. Miles' Demedles! Dr.aro sold by all drug
gists under a Milos'
guarantee, flrat bottlot riemediesd
benoflts or money re
funded. Hook on dls--j v-- Restoro 1

oases ot tho heart and! Health
nerves free. Addt-p- ,

Dli. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind,

up

Store

as over later.

"'"Is the miil- -
Sllk end of nny
pnrclinscr in of nn us
well ns 11 useful gift. Wc them
ranging in piice from 50 cents to $2.25.

MPTl'Q Wc rc K0'"K to sell some
J? senrfs for luilf dollar that

oCcirlS you couhl not buy in the
regular wny for less tliun $1.

In d,

nnd folded
tics very fine nnd
elegant goods ; nil

50c each.

110 iiuiKc ci
room, wc double
the space for the

from now
until Christmas.

Ilcnr iu mind tlint
our 25 cent line is

Fl'nP ftpnt'c Iluv a half or ottarter
Half '.cn l'.'.'!r- - V1 1:il

mm will make the
wearer sin e. w imv.. ih. .,.,mof
creation in and polkn dot hose.

m AKE It your business to call on

I" us before or else- -

where. We can show,

5n Tv veil the ornolBol
ju- - nn. 511.UICQ1

minnu u.inn i

Our store never f ol -

lOWS Others, bUt

Our may not be

lt ths larmt In ama nf
4D

-tSi cnjfO hit) II
WJ.UI.WI UUI 11 ! Ill

StOCk and In priCeSi

UP
ma.a lc 11, rrup.

BloodfNerveFood

ForWonk nnd Run Down People.
UfUKT IT ICI The richest, of all rcstor'""HI II IOI tivo foods, bncauso It re- -
Placed tlto cusontlnls of llfo Hint aro

liydlsenBe, indlKestIo high llvlns.
overwork, w orry, oxecsses, abuse, otc.
UUHATI IT nnFJI by mnklni? tho blood

I

I'erioiy ib crpiiics sonu nesit,
intisclo and stretiRth. Tho nerves bolng
inndo stromr tho brain becomes ntlvo und
clear. It restores lostvltullty, stops all wast-
ing drains and vvcakneKR In either sex, nnd
nsa feiniilo regulnfor lias no equal. Price
60c., orllvo boxes 82.00. Drugglats orby mall.

Vo can help you. Advice am! book, free.

Wflto Us About Your
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1613 (most ti ii t S t root I'hlla il ol phi

ah. jy
WMMW P8LLS!

CR05 3 Srt AHO SUJHe7S?SD O.FIIIi"W0MK S SAF
'ISCfsW nwt' WiLm Obecific Cofmila.,pa

foi el Pnvlnsky'g drtiR store, Ka

tjnntro Mrcet.

"3f

j CALL
7 n r

"TUB Si YLISH e.

Fasldonable. Original.
Prices lO ami 15 CVMtH.

None higher. None belter at any
Some reliable merchant sells them in

J nearly every city or town. Ask for T
a them, or they can be had by mall from a
1 us In either New York or Chicago.

Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent
postage.

upon receipt of one cent to pay t
P.

Brightest magazine published.
I Invaluable for the home. Fashions of

f Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fictloit, all for only 50 cents a year, in-- fl

lion any time. Send two stamps ?
tor sample copy. Address g

THE McCALL s
J42-14- 6 West J4t!t Street, New York, i

I J89 Fifth Avenue, Cfdcago. i

mmmmmmmmmmumw
"THEY DO THE WORK" z3

BRONCHO
tHOMCEOPATHICl 3Remedies 3

and Cure 2
B Head Troubles 2g Stomach Disordersg System Ui!3ifei2.l S

"For every III, a special pill." 2
If not nt IruK StoreH, write S

Bronx Chemical
.w

Jlealtli iiook Mailed Vrce.

GLOVES,

l?rom 50c per
pair nnd up-
wards.

COLORS : Tnn.
brown and red.

Woolen gloves of
evorv

will

winter
search

tecks,

lead.

store

price.

ladies'

mid

oiler. Uur
ot working

gloves cannot be

Hnf Our stiff hats are tut- -

Pone ctiuallcd in stales nnd

nttcntion thut

i,is a,ul ,se

issouiy
oll.r i'lcnsc

jiat trade we have
established.

nil
and styles, for ft.

iu the market. Our Si.co nnd
1,nt C1""'t "e elsewhere less than

Sit.. .,.,,1

ol "t

of wearing

J. Mgr.

PA.

AY, 10,

The play that lias nit
America talk,

Tho famotii pnotoral comedy drama.
of real llfo In tho Itlue Jeans

Ueestrikt of Indlniin

"Will never wear out. Y. Heraltl,

scenic proilnetion. resh nsier-tlv- c

and full of human IntejcAt.

The Saw
Tho most and realistic
climax ever presented.

SEE Tho l'nlltlcnl Campaign.
The llarbccuo Sacrlfaee.

UCAD The ItlsliiL'Sun Itoarer'e.ntln The Hoosicr dulntette.

A Well Selected

Prices. 25, 35, 50 and 75

Chart at Snydor's Drag Store.

ONE

Deninan and W.
Ryer's latest great success,

It is an Idyl of
City Life. a

What "The Old is
to life, "The of

is to that part of
city life which we hear so much
but Seldom see. They are equally
natural and true.

A
ono of tho charms womanIla Pozzoni's Couruiiiox J

tives It.

With the addition
of winter stock
the collection is
now very

50c to '$7.50,
great-

est variety of artis- -

tic Handles we
ever bad.

who
wants srood and
neat looking urn- -

'S. V brclla at modcr- -

We have the largest nnj
complete line of gent's underwear

ever shown iu county. We

FOR FOR

- -
We keep record by at prices that none will

match. here for business and so are the crowds of
that fill to

; but all may as well have a good time over the
too, well as the We call

to our fine line of

Fine something turn
MUlflerS.

itpproprintc.
linve

a

puffs,

flnow- -

Belling

unequalled.

Hncp

plaid

particular

purchasing Inspecting

o4itr.v

fSTFr' lp In

Cheapest j

THE

piironndrlcliondthe

CaseJ

MS

Pcrrcct-Flltin- g.

f

COMPANY,

I
IQC

Relieve

mt
Irregularities

Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

most

l'rcncli Kid palms ale cost sce llle Eloria silk ones, with
with Astra roU "t
backs woolen
lined, l'ricc $1.00,
n special
stock

surpassed.

c
inH

to

i."1"
t

responsible
.fl,r

W n

brown, slianes

STClTt
thing 51.7s

bought
2.Cn. riiir5.nn

i 1 t t J k 0
miceasiug qualities.

HB

KAIER'S
Opera House,

kJ. QUIRK,

IYIAHANOY CITY.

WW JAN. '98.
mado

BLUE JEANS
'

A
t

N

Aetupendoui

Famous Mih Scene.
thrilling

Company.

- - Cents.

NIGHT.
Thursday, Jan. 13th.

Thompson George

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiim

SUNSHINE

PARADISE ALLEY

Homestead"
country Sunshine

Paradise Alley"

Usual Prices.
I Handsome Complexion

greatest a

Umbrellas.

exten-
sive, muging'from

Anybody
a

a

iPERWEflft.

Schuylkill

THESE ARE HAPPY TlflES.
HAPPY BUYERS. HAPPY SELLERS.

HAPPV WITH

Our Great January - Trade
breaking opportunities daily offerings

We're Holiday shoppers
Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing overflow-

ing Christmas
buying,

attention '

JANUARY SALESj
Imnorted

.

fdOl-LAfr-r

PATTERN."

giving,

k hau,,stccl

$1.00.

n

i.stifriiats.biacknnd

t

THE

were early buyers and evaded the tarift't'l?1
recently put on woolen goods. This gives
us the opportunity of selling those goods
from 25 to 40 pel cent, cheaper than any

of our competitors. We have them in

Swits Condc high grade glove fitting

apparel, red flannels, natural wool,

camel's hair fleece lind and Derby ribbed
'wool. Wc have held back 48 dozen shirli

and drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined, at
'

50 cents. We guarantee to be Ji.oo
values. Heavy cotton fleece lined
374 cents.

is East Centre Street,

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . House,
-TO - DATE HAT STORE,


